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er go~o old.matunis elght t last
Nor fall inSd iase, -

Trei U ihs ad uatolbe put
N6bItiii ishould Ioosm ; -

YeaveshotbMe'usaosiWould .shirk
Our fahers bo asdear,

Ad bleh t aPuis, Gad bleu your work,
Ir a my,Gai cairs&II. bers.

Wbe'd ler to say God ave all hmrr i
I ia nnot sin ora hame,

If empty-beaded bigot aneer
Ja ask him ean ho frame

W lb alU bis wit a phraoe ta match-
So sweet ta heart ud eanr-

And oeaie not When ou lift the latch
To say, Gd savaie hare.

Think not, you servile raen crawl
Who rouch and cringe and crawl,

Thiat 'is a crime-with reverence due-
The "Holy One" te eau

An bouma nighbor's bearth ta gnard
On entening atais door,

Ta hlee tho tealr' labour bard
Pra y Gd Increue rbis ore.

Gad ave aIl bers ie what wrde o gold,
Nonght wanting or te spare-

'Twvas mure soma holy main idof old
Whose every sct was prayer

Iuspired by Heron the sentence framed
Ta great, tbless, te cheer,

How weak bis faith who feels ahamed
To say, God mave al here.

J. MD., Dromod.

The llaullted Cfrlrch,
B: JAMES MURPHY.

CHAPTER IV.-Continued.
" It may have beun that. Indead, now

more fully ramembring Its contente, I am
prepared te ay it wam. We occasionally
havea oewr.t j lottr that are met pleasant.
Meut firm have. But satibfaatsry i We
Iwiya giv the utmot satisfaotion t our

clIleat i.'"
nI amquite prepared to beleve yen do. I

cheuld b oerry teo@& yor thinkf taierwime.
Eus the latter was somawbat unsatifactery
te me."

4 Au how ?'
" Why, Mr. Lewis," alid Charles. thfnk.

lpg tht enoug had beun doune for courtemy,
maid ébat it was quite Uie ta come to busi-
ness, "your lett 5rapoke of the inde lodged
with yeu on my baeoof having comae t a
end, or nearly o. Ié that the case?"

"Il it were net, my dear yeung friend, we
«bould not have written yen te that effect."I

" I know-I kno w," saa Cantroldissatils-
fiedly. "Bat might I amk yen a queat Ion,
Mr. Lawis ?"

" 01 course ; as many ai yen like. Why
Dot '"

"Then might h ak-and I think you will
exnse my putting it, It la se natural a one tL
ak-where did those fonds originally come
from, and why have they mo auddenlys top-
ped T"

Tue question, in Ita force nd directunme,
ratber put sut the jounIer mmber of the fir.,
and nouplussed him. Cantrell inferred se
ire bis looka.

I Where dit the funds originally come
frem. and why have they n esuddenly stop-
pd ?" th banker iterated.

"Yea; If yen would pardon me for aking
thm,, thase are questions h should much like
te have ansawered."

" My tsar young friend," said the banker,
thoughttully and caustieusly. "IWhon aying
a mnoment agepou might put as mUy ques-
tiona as yen likeid, I aboula have qualified t b
atatement by saying that Ishoul i hooptionul
with with me te aniser them. This Issne I
canot answer."

"No ?Why ?'
" Weil, really, Mr, Cantrel, it la not-la

tbis prenantu cs-se muoh I would net ai
that I camnet."

SWhy ?''
It wa an abrupt questien ooming fiter th

thers; but It o manifently came bonestly
fro the speaker's heart, and with s little
of impertinent aurioalty, ébat l appealed
mtrongly te the banker.

"I hli gratify yeur jast auxlety o far-
thougI t La oue of or numinea secrets éhat
it la net usual to dislese-by saylng that the
matter arose this way : The money-a very
large sum-was lodged lu our hands many
years ago fer tbat purpose."

"Iam obligod inr the information. But
it dosa not caver ail that h want te knew.
Wily you again parden me for asking the
further Information ; who lodged Ilt!"

" I shall not answar the question for the
aimple reason that we do nt know."

"No ?"
"No; never knew. It is one of the mjny

mysterles oennected with our business."
"How did it coma ia yurb anda t"

i "Siomply thus: A man came into our office
many Years ago-twenty or thereaboute, I
believe-nd depealted thease fund with uns
under the express condition of diabnraing
thm for your board and education. We
wire empowered--we made iî a part of the
arrangement as apure mattir of business, you
know-that we should have the use ithe
money for the time. That amply recouped
ci. Epbrim t"

H. cailoed ai and lo eue of te clarka ont-
sIde, mwho promptly entaredi.

" Bring me lu ti Ce Q edger."
The cark dieparltd.
" I ahall now havi the pleamure o! shtowng

you the ledigor count from ltaitdale la ihem
prisent "

" I don' mai le ss lts Isdgar saount,"
asti (Jantralil mpatiently. " I helera-I
anmure-Il I. quit righu. That la mot vitat
I waut to biea."

" What, then 7" aede the banker-In bis
Carnather disafiedly.

Perhapa Il was sanie hankmring beillm that
lb mai-as Frank Crossley anggsatedi-meo
duke on foreign prne vho matislb thiepoait
lhat anggetd lhe question te tho inqutrer's
enindt; perhapa IL mai some doubi ariaing euh
af thia ltat prempted thes hmsitation with
'salait ho asked i.

" Perhapm I miigbt ask yau what-what-
vus the poaltion-armatr-of Ibm personn
mite-iho funded lte monep t'

It ira a panfnl qumation le sk, anti pain
anti auxlety vere dipaed la hlm manne: o!
patting It. Z'he bankor seemed ta huaow by
natineS whbat vas thes motiva aStesot et Il, forn

hi .howed su equal hesîtation in answering.
" What mai Ibm poaition et lthe persen mite

funded it " ho said, repeating ibe formsr'.
amaiou, as If imt were one n houd under

the oiroumstasnaos profer nat answering, and
s if giving himslf time te ilnk. "We
don't know."

" What appearanoe did ho presnt? Whalt
gras ha condition of lIfe t"

" If jeu would call galia I should be bat.
rpreparet le give yen aunawer."
" OouldF ou nol now h May not oail

agatn."
tl tis aquestion I shaouI notpsrhaps an-

mvi: vitheut acting My parla.:."
"6 A the matter," sad Uharles Oantroll

firay4 " i new oloied, the ilnd disbursed,
and amy prusence haereagain unecuary-a
all uventà unlkely-I ahould beg O you ai ai
#y vte tel me. Ye know h eymuoh the

oonarus me. But-yoe canuet
ge* le'wi auxious I am for the nformautlon,
J neut ot t o a vyreerd ."

<WeU, tIsa-lIaI Wng as yen vuy pre.

perly -I don' u any reasn wby I
siel D eol yen. e via-...an«."

" A mail r 1" ol d m the yong main, deubt-
log thab he bad huard.hln arIght, but with a
despuitring aenée settling dowa dep laite his
beart.

" Yes, a common@ alter. On board ona of
his Majesy' vesMl@, or a privater, er oame-
shing of that kind. Il se semed t ne at
the tim. We did net iqulrs which-i vaw.
no businmes et ours."

" Ne, ofc ourse net," absently ssented
Cantrais. His eboid wa swmming round;
h orme auxious te go. For ith moment It
atruck hlm miutai ail his agony and humilia.
tion, amid ail the downfal of hie aeoret bope
ant i raltonsi bat l mu veli thul thora

a ne lataer-tat Cromsay mas noi thora.
He wa overwhelmed with the rat and ebat.-
lering et the golden palaces ho had iog beeu
rearing lf hie otnagain-the housebol
gods eoverhrown an doestroyeb.

A common miller! me bnher.:ba
phraaad il. Jnononaly, prbspa; but Il
hle verd ibad be barbod a Ih malice lu.
t ant they coul not bave come laden with
deeper polson than this simple a itement
vas Be a-o lee tgo-not yet even fully
conaea ehfmbat h vas deing.

"I suppose jen will now reosve the re-
mainder of the iand wbah wa are under the
conditions of t e îdeposit empowered to give
yenO,'

"Perbaps I hat botter do me."
The banker mat down, and, oponing a

private drawer, drew forta hl& cheque-book.
Tran glanohng ut t ie balanca of th,*&scul
la tbe ledgerhirot lbthchique for te
amoult augitaddt la b hi% visiter.

The 1 ter glanced ai it mechantoelly. It
vasfe rbomoufire bandred pnuadeaodd. In
the downfall of e bhigh bara r bic hm
youthi Imagination hai dtn ryara beau
building up, the figures ba no we lght mib

"hi. ' s the banker, ariaang Irom hi.
su and extenuing hi baud, if aIver Yeu are
ln the neighborhoot ao Aha office again, va
shall b glad te mseu. Ant -- "

At thia manent the clark who hai pre-
vIonuly enterei bearing Charles Cate ia
massage oga et krer. HE whimpmred momn-
ting tlae b bsukr'e eut.

'W by, yes, aerttnly," said the latter,
nnhoeding his unoenoluded statemnt,"admit
them ae once."

The nat moment and od man, tb dark
oye covered with a equare place eo ndk

clotb, and wit a yoang lady a% hl aide,
enterot.

"Good-bye," sald the bankerextenilng bis
band hurriedly lu the direction e the young
man, without looklag at him, ant prepara
tory ta he rceptionabf the new comae. lIf
yen are la the noeigbbonaacl et Ibs ffiae
ever again, cau and se us 1"

Thor was no asuwering grasp ofb is baud,
and he vas therefore constained to leo ta
his direction. When ho did-

"Mr. Cantrell ! Wh&%'@ amis@ What ham
happened to yeu Are yo ilt "

The banker pulledat the ball vIolently for
asistance.. For-his late visitor h&d failbn
back lnto his saat with whita fach and ap-
parentty very ili.

lu anver t ithe summonsa, the same clark
ame ruahing in.

"Thi. yonng gentlmman bas beon taken Il
What shall wm do ? Shoid yeu go tor a
dechr ''

The clark looked ut the youth in the arm.
chair, with bhead thrown back, and with
uvident ladications of terror and fnta over-
hadowing hilm, and muttered ee word,

"Brandy ?"
FromI his flori and carbanled appearance,

It mîiht bave beau vident tsau unconcerned
apectator-if mach thora were-that the clark
hat good reason to know of the effiancy of the
modicine ha recommended.

The yonng lady whe aoiempanied the ane.
eyerl visitr adi mnot ln thi nme had
aufident relief from the embarrasument,
cocualoned by har introduction t an
unacuostomed place, to take note of ur.
roundings.

But whon her aye, after wandering vague-
iy around the apartiment for a second of two,
rosted on the desth-likae fatures of the
tudent ln the chitr, a cry of surprise burt

fren bar lipa.
"lTake a et, dear young lady," sad the

bankrer hurriedly ; "it la ouly a case of sud.
dn illiess--of weaknsos. Ho will bo al
right prmesntly."

Fumbling with a gard vin wich stin l
hi office, and finding ln bhe burry a diffiaulty
ln openlng it, that gentleman finally produ.
ad a fhaki, rcfrom whloh ho poured a few drapa
lito a glas@. This the oclerk took from hie
banda and applied to the lip. of the youth.

It bad the dealred effeci. The moment-
ary weaknesa paeuand away, and the patient
quickly abook off hlm afeas and reoovered
himmelf.

Thora was lu the young girl emething of
that feellng which lnduce gentle girl. to ho.
come Sitera of Charity and Sat ira of Meroy,
for n spite of the awkwardnese of t e pol-
tion and the natural embarasment aitending
ase cironmatanoes,she rose from ber eat,and,
advanclng towards him, said in u kind and
musicalVaie:

" I hope you are botter h trust y u are
atronger 1"

It might have bean oming ta the weaknss
mhich hat aoercomea hlm, andi tram whih he
mai nom recoverng, or tram the necesmity of!
brushing the thick drapa wblab exudedt
thiokly on bis ftoreheadi, that bis eyes turnedi
averladly tram the gentîe girl whbo itoodt
lu gracoful anti compaisionat post are beforea

Bot IL mai £0 thast, uniteoding of har gentle
anti klndly lnquiry, ho litd hîimelf up,
staggeredi rane than walkemd tcwards thec
taor, anti passed oui lnte the freah air of tne
streetm.

Thora mas s aitrange alzzlnae lu hIe heast
andi a singular blidnes ln bis eyes, mbbehb
for a tIme obacured bis vision anti mate him
atumuble rater awkwardly en Ibe pais.

" What lu thundeor lu antmi wit you,.
Charley t" e jacublt bdis friend, irai dng te
hlm and promptly taking bis arm. " Yen
look lik. ans that had been frlghtenedi. Have
yeu buen tireaming sgain t"

" Im ihat yen, Frank t" sait Cantrolli
absently anti vaguely'. " Whero are wes

" Geing t Wheraver you like. ha thorns
snythinag amis. wih you, Charley to'

" I don't-fosel-quite mwel;
" You don's ioek it, csrtainly. But ihe air

will do yeu god. Soppose we take a boat a
far as Greenwich. By Ih way, whil yon
were Inide a very pret ty girl pasedia. Pesa.
ty 1 that la no word ta express lt-be&antlial,
radiant, magnificent !"

"came away, Frank."
" Al right. Wherever yon whah. But did

FOI aee ber, Cbarley "
" Yes, yeV. Came away, Frank. We shall

talk more freely on the river. I cannot speak
nev. h fiel tus 111.11

nVery Iel, Cburley ; as yo like. Walk
quioker, then-!t will serve toa tir up yeur
blicd."

They did walk quicker-walked ln silence
ale,until they renohed the blading that ab>
ulted an the Tower. There halling a mali
pleasur-boat, they mare quiokly rewing down
the river.

1Wbel a happaned a te ou, Ohaly?
Yen mm uqulte &bensal sd trougitt. Wam

tbm anyinbg mpleaisant i Yeur intary.iew
withhse people t'

"Thore wai s t.iog pleasant but a. s Tdia
net ernegtot othrbsie, that didme ao foit nie.
i wa.mne tbe, FéaFn"*a

"l Wht wam r, tben?à
" That yuog girl that passed la, efwhom

you .- oke."
IY. 1" sad Frank with sudden earneat-

" Frak.," sai Cantrell solemnly,
suad layag his band on %ne oher's aboulder,
'that vas the yeung lady h sawi lumy
dream"

" What 1" ald the former, wiith equal
seriousnes, "I the yeung girl that-"

" That t >ok off the ring tram the band pro.
trading abe. the grave-and-handed it te
me," gaid Centrail la subdued whisper that
was full of awe and terror.

" Noasensa, Caarley," gaa bis friand witi
more or lea of disqui uand annoyance in
bis toues ; "absurd I Yen are iabouring
under sme halluacinatleu. Take thoes oa
for a speli, and seo what effect it wili have en
your spirits. Yeu are uffiring from close
confnement and over.readLng."

But Charsa Cantrell shoek bis head.
' I do't know whatI itmean., Frank-

limaven know I don't. Bat what h have
told you la the truth. Just as I aw bar lu
my dream, joaas so sh presented herset ln
that diguy fflie. What am I tlemake sf1t;
What am ie think of it '

Tuera was a itone! dorad and terrer and
mistrust lu him ves, s rab and mg auaia.
ts ahI. tat hi friand tht fer him.

"lYen are quise sera ot ébat?' ho sali
ofte faPales.

69Cîridalu ofa et ha afpit lmaboyahaven-
ef that river that fowa benealti na-au tat
yen and I are speaking t Pgether at this
moment. What am I t inter froam it "

l'here could bo ne sanwer ta thi query.
uIndemd, It did ntoet sem li the wanderinga of

the apeaker'. excited thoughts that ho ex-
pected a n saver. The question va. rather
addraesd t his own tronbled mind tban te
bis friend's ars. Wherefore both relaped

io their own ioagiings, sud ave the noee
oroted by t in arsinthea rolack, there
was ne farther Interraption te thelr theughtas
on the way dewn t Greenwich.

CEAPTERt V.
TBE DEowNED FREEBOOTER.

Thora wai much commotion among the
residents on the bankb of the canal and
around it the next mcrning after the angular-
endd houae on tic canal bad opened its
doors te the unweloeme visiter.

lu abat singular manner ln which peoplel n
b arge cattes, whother on the entikirta or la
t aesteret, are acoustomed ta assembla, a
large crowd had gathred in the early mn-
ing un the banks of the canal-au exalted
and tgultuons crowd, .taring apparently ai
soma abject frahly taken tram the amooth·
flowing wata.

By chane acctesions the crowd was
momentarily growing larger ; and, as lu
usnal under the ciracmstances, the people on
the entaide became alamorens ta know what
wa. amie@, and ai, perbape, a conseqoence,
the mot aingular rumours wers bruitei
about.

" A man bd bien ukild-a man bad fallen
int bthe canal-s man had been drowned-
omeoe badt alion frm a bout antd been

aruahed to death."
Suddeuly a movement tofk placeln the

cntre of the crowd ; a way wa copened, and
som. etfthose n the Outaide, n bthe cenfusion
attendant on the change, manageadte pne-
trate tethe entre-to where the object of
se much attraction sud exaltement w u.

And among others who did ewas a tattered
ma@, Who bad coma on tse entsklirt of the
crowd jut as themovement teck place.
Ha did not appear te have muach intereat in
the matter ; but, perhaps from old habit,
he puhed hi way forward with vigorons1
roughness.

" What la It, mate ha asked, a. ho gained
the centre,

" Dan'It yon s what It le?" sali the
persan addremed, ln no way Imprseid elther
by the appîarance or manner of hia ques-
tioner.

" Nvo, I don't, mate."
" Well, Ifyou have eyesa ta look, ou eau

readily se."
" Ah ! I se now. mate. Man drowned.

Fall into te canal, I suppose," ald the
tramp, drawlng nearer sa hia gaze fell on the
form, wrlaging wIth met, whloh lay on the
bank.

It was a pitiful slght-and&s ahooking ne-
thlia form mutely lying en the t >wing-path,
tao clothes and hair drIpping with wet, the
uncloed sye staring fixedly into the blue
Sky above. But lt did not appeailwith much
effact to the t:amp, ither becane ho wa
naturally mare hardened than thet est, or
that h bad perhapesbeen l snome way aoue-
tomed ta muso ightm.

A few oanai-boatmen were standing arounud
the form lying at their feet. They bat
hidden the face from the tramp'a view a he
a pproacbed, but h now pushed even thsse1
asode te glance at the proetrate body.

" What happened hlm, mate. 1 Sink my
cl1 bulk!-what- eried the tramp, as,
al snoing tm the woodan leg and then at the
face, froam whib the mut hid bien partly
wipmd away, e. knelt ou ne knes beIde it
with a atrange oath. ,

" De yeu knowr who ho mwas i lnquired ihe
men, ai he ros up [rani hlm acrutiny.

"'Kueow hlm, maea i, May I nover haul
an anor again If I dienu'! Shanknmy timbersa

" What mue ho t"
"' What wam ho ? A: the oaptain of the.

Saberie that. Ax the Commodtrions eth b
Thunderbl that. Ar auj min tram thes
eabin bey le Ibm port-admIrai whbat ha wraB t
If you sw hlm leaping aeross lbe boardin'-.
nota lo an anemyp's vessel, hatahes lu baud,
yeu'd knewr what ho wa. If yen saw hlm
a-climbin' up thei valls o! a fart an' apîkin'
lias guni you'd knaw ira ho mai l'ne" t

"Aslir I P hape, ro ft o ett Sho
byatandiers lu answer te ibia energetl atua
ment.

"Ay, and a geai eue-.bit te: nover walked
a plank. But what," sait thm .tramp sa heo
vîpedi ihe persplia tram hm forehada
wnith bis cap, " brought hlm her. t",

" Drink, I auppose, peer foeo 1" sait a
compabomeate looker.en-

"'Twarn'l lhaa--whisky weuld nover
train him.htBut what broughtbi hebra ?
What brough hm ta be canal .l ai ?

There ws ne respons. to tais question ; il
wa. ans ta whîch ne reply coeci comm ; sud
se no one volunteeredi an asewer. Indeed,

hefcofthe drowned man having beenuanu
acquain.unae of the ragged and dusty party1
now addroaiang them destroyed all romance
in ths matter, and thua most of those in the
immediate contre began to saatter and
separate on their various ways to the City.

lu a short time the Charleyp"-theC on-
stables of thait time-arrived wib the Town-
Mb or, and bad the bo dy borne t the nea t
punbicbonne, mitera h mau plucesitea sat
the arrival% of the coroner. And, attendingt
the gloomy ouvaloade, went the tramp.

"You seem t have knwn thsla poor fel.
low "11 asked the sergeaunt lacharge, aeolg
the lintqrei btherunontb attendant too là the

" I did-we i.
ha w.b ai nThat were his mara,

" And se you were sexton when Swarthy
Bill was hors lat ?" ald he emmodore.

" Whmu Swarthy Bill was bore lat [-who
said that1?' asked Sam eharply.

(To be condnued.)

The Body and Its Health.
George Banoroit told a bevy of young girl.

tathe secre of lng lit lay in oe nover
leslng one's temper. "' If yeu wii never get
angry," atid the histerian, "yeu will live to
be lnety."

TE icsaixNZ~EDSB EXEEOIS.

Did It ever oceur te yen. that the skin
ante axte, su e de'vsry p1l leNb

lui ua bettr'teuia ot1he osmpluielshMua 1

Uastwaya. I naver haar -hlm lii er having
any other.'

"1,rarshy Bill " repeated the uffiar.
"Vague enough. Whiere bas ha beas i ving
la.. ly ?"-

"Ail round the wrld."
Yes; I guessedt him so ha a lier.- But

where ln Dublin was ie hviug?'
" le@wa. not living hre as al, mate. He

muet have only comu bore a day or twn ago.
I sear bis ship ve&s abou ta ne pati if, and
t lia'm why ho knam'd, I suppome. art .t
must be nly a day nr 4au go."

"£ad ha momey 1
"Ah, lot&. Look at that 1" pointing t aa

heavy gold ring chat @hone through ihe canal
md thati cevered the hand. ''You don't
ofton ase en like that athout momey bain' be-
side It. Money 1 I guess he had t,

"I ha nana new, at any rate," said nea
of the comltable, Who had nearched the
body.

" Then ha waw robbed," sid the tramp
drmly.

" Ay. but wbo robbed him V said the
ofile: rather suplailusly. IlHow do yeu
know ho had mony 1"

" Because h wa only paid cff a weak or
ire ago. Muoey 1 e muit have had as
muchprize-money as Weald ladaà aptaina's
skiff"',

" Would he carry It about with him! "
"Ay, alway did, alwaya would."
"He muat have lot it pretty eften lu tat

cals "
" It was hi way, mati. He efton lost

mnuay. Hg ostai hausanda ancs lu tiIs tty
afo-hid It avay, and amudn't fiud iteagain.
Tboutad-prlzs3 money tram many a French
ihrem.doher aud Spaulab gallean."

ilHe'li loe ne mors," aid thefofiber:;
"but Il ho bad any lately It mut have bien
robbed freinM him, for It!Ai not lu his possea.
ien now. Had ha any friende !"

"Irlriands? Ay, bad ho. I was n"
'I did not mean that," said the effioer,

glanclng at th. duatv, wayworn abaraieter
that was speaking te him, with an expree.
alon of quiet cont3mpt. "1I mins rels-
tien.."

I One son--but whore ha la or- Halle,
Commodore You here, tic? Shiver my
timbera I but we'Jl &sen have the whole fisai
auohering hore ,

"Sim the Swan V' exclalmed the new.
comer, with amazement depict id an hi face.

" Ay, lt' me, Commodore, run aground
hore. An' hure's Searthy Bill a-lylu' up lu
dock st last. Robbed and murdered; who
could have done it ?"

"Paha 1Nothing of tie kind. I huard
that someone was found in the canal-fell ln
or wa drawn ln by a passing barge ; but I
did net Imagine it wa. Swarthy Bill, Whou
did ho come 7"

"I don'& know. Muat e only a day or
two ago. When did you coma hors 7"

"Som ime ago. And you?'
" I have been a-malin' up an' down. Some-

time. ln look, mostly ont of luck. I came te
Dublin now mostly te meet Mm ."

" To mect him ?" aid time Commodore,
fastening bis One oye with aingular and sus
ploeus scrutley on hlm.

" Ay, just on. I bearn he wa. about t> be
paid off, an' I kuew he'd coma to leok for me
If hi co foot on land."

"Where were you lait night 1"
"Whsre was I lait night? On my way to

Dublin. I lep lu a hay-fild aLight. It
as not as, plesoant a Whon we sailed up the

Pacifio, Commodore, and poined our guns on
Calîso."

The Commodore moved uneaily at ihis
reminisence; but the aIlor-tramp teck ne
notice of his former offi3er'a motienz, for a
new bjemt had caught h meyayei aidottracted
hlm with exceeding loatros.

,' That'a Swarthy Bill's ring, Commodore,"
cried he with sudden astonishment. "Whera
did yon gt It 7"

"I huat' my Own ring," saId Captaln Phil
lu great contempt sud diaguat.

" It may bo now, but fiswas hli'n. I
knowed lt the minuit I aw It."

" You knew lt," sid Captain Phil wfth
nome uneaalnesm, but with til greatar In-
dications of contempt

"I did, Commodore. I knw It. And I
knewi 5no botter," aid be eagerly, s ho
selzsd the Captain's hand and glanoedat athe
ring agin. "'Tost mas aken from the
palace in Peru whmn we plundered It.
Swarthy Bill got it and wore It ln him breast
over ince-atrang from a ribbon. Il was one
of tbe qaeer waya he bad."

"D.d yno ever sec It with him?" "aked
Captain Phil, rather weakenlig hi position;
bat him gonerally uncont rollablî temper wac
riiLng, and h mas lu consequence forgetfa].

Ay, didI.'
" Where?"
" When Iwae-"
But Sam the Swan'a volae muddenlysatopped

lu hli throst, and ho grew aslint.
" Lîok hare, Sam," maid the Commodore

with the sane distingulahed affatihhhy ho
would have hown en the quarter-deck Co an
ordinary seaman; "yon look dusty and
tired. My cabin-I mean my home-la net
ar away. It la cl and comfortlam buaineus

standing bore. Yuu wore always, if I re.
member artght, ready to waelcome a tumbl r
of grog. Suppose you come with me. We
wre old banda togoher, May we net be a
Stil ?"

It la aeldom thia addreas talle ta impress
itsel-oming from a cmmanding officer,
past or preet, ta an infarior. Sam premptly
aciepted it. He wras tbirsty sud hungry ; ho
had been tr avelling durIng t he nlght, as ho
said, sud wallasa ihe high exaliement bad
kepi hlm feelings up te the proeut, nov tat
au appeal hadi been matie te his animal sensesi
ho promptly succumubed,

" I never refummd a tumbler, Commedore.
Leasiways, net mwhen so morlally t .red as I
am noi."

" Caome away, thon, Sain. W.ecau talk
aver oldi time. h amn very glad te sme yen.
h efta mwondered where yeu wore. Saxten-
somewhere, didu's yen aay ?"

me I wa," aid Sam, with a quck,
suspicen oke.

"A Aqueer businesa to tako to-wasn'tit I
Sam ? '

" MayboeI iea," *aid Sua olkily andi
hoarsely, as ho iramped afheir hlm. "Peopleo
have ta >ur t> airange thinga sometimea."

"S 8i hey have, Sam, so they have," said
ibm Commode:. conoiliatlngby. " See whati
.I ani myself, after: havlng commanded the.
fusait vessela l ibth service."

" Ah t but you featheredi yeur neat, Cap-
tain ; yen featheredl yen: nest-youL tid.
When we gai only a meore of doubloona for
taking a Spanish prIa., you daugerod thon.
mands."

a brlhk, onld aponge bath en stalag, followed
by a vigomena rahting'wih a dry seêls nos

-8» obare, the fs and naok rsolvbg thir
full shars et ti rlafritiouni ten abnla be
very sensiuve, la uhloh case the bar hande
may b the inarument lostead e the liez.
Wban tiase akin t eactive ame of thIepsmure
o work ila t .keu ff from abs longsand
kidneys and aiaeas cof se buorgan lesaeed.

LIGHT IN TaE sbie BOOx.
Dr. B. W. Richardson, la the aourse of a

letreun ou " Damesse and low t eCombat It,"
remarke as fellowev:

" al. a nabtim prevalla. despite aIl Our,
altary teaschings, hat th" ocupant of he

sick roomin lthe private house aoula b.
kept a ai houra lu a tarkenat roomn. Net
une day lu ion de ir enmta: a sick roon la
the daytime t find it blasied with the light,
et the $un.

Il Almost Invariably, before we eau get a
tok at the faea f the patient we are obliget
te request tbat the blinde may ba drianp,
lu ortie: thbt thm raya of anmucb graat4r
bealer than the mont able phyalclm ona uavir
hop. t bu may h admitted. Tea ofteu the
compliance with libis requmt reveils a con-
dition of the room whh, a state of dark-
nass, la almost inevitably one of disorder
averywhere ; food, medicines, inrnlture,
budding misplaced; tuas and atary leavings
u ail diretion

Snlu briet, thora la noting se bad a a
dark abck rooa; il la as Il to attendants
wre anticIpat g the deth of the ptilant,
and, imthe reamon for Ih bo asked, the søswvr
la ai inconsitent atum ut. Ibosaca
nnally offere in iatha the patient canneS
beas: the 1gitt.as t'aenght he llght could, met
ho ont off from the patient by a curtain or
oreen, sud as theugh te darken on. part e

the roeo it were necessary te darken the
whole of It. The rai reasn ls an Id super-
stltions vrnatiao, whih oncm prevalled s la.
tensely t-ut the siok, suffering tram ithe most
terrible diseass-smallpor, for Instance-
were aut up la darknss, thoir b.d aur-
renuded with rae ourt ais, during the whole
of their lilneou. The rad eartains are novr
pretty nearly given up, but the darksa la
atil accredited withsome mysterousa curative
vîrtue.

" A more Injurions practice really could
net be naintained than that of darknsa in
the &lak roomi, Il la net only that dirt and
tiaorder are reult eof darkes.. ; a great
remedy la lt. Sunlight I the remedy tot,
and the lem a momentous. Sunlliht diff2sed
through a room warm and clarifies the air.
Il bas a direct Influence on te minute or-
gaulo poisons, a distinctive influence which
la moat prclons, and It bas a cheerfl effect
open the mId. The alak should never be
gloomy, and ln the prosnce of the light the
sbadows e the gloom fly away. Riappily,
tne hespital ward, nowitbstanding lits many
diefect, and Il han many, le se tar favored
that It is blesed with 1he light of the mun
whenover theo sun shinea. I private practice
the came remedy ought tbe hiextended ta the
patierts of the housebold, and the fi t words
of the physiclau or surgeon on entering the
dark aick roome hould b the dylng words of
Goethe: "Mere light, more light !"

William O'Bren.
The London Star ay. that the ar lu

W. O'Brien' novel many touches which te
these wbo know Mr. O'Brian are vidently
autobiographical. For inàtmaoe, Uterature's
firt k.i-witb ia@ glowing and touching di.
oription of the youthful literaeur's fee lnga
et rapture on seeIng himmel ln print fer the
fit aime-wai doubtlesa uggested by a very
similar aventla i the li of Mr. O'Brion hin.
mlf. Whun ha wa casting ïabout somawhat
hopolessly for oacupation, h .happenmd te be
lu court whon captain Lomtney-ene af the
Fenian leaders-was being tried ; the muse
inspiredl him, and h wrote a desription and
sont Il te the Cork era.ld. i wus oepWt,
and thus began Mr. O'Brien'aconnectien with
j urnallen-au avent that ha. done muih ta
chape the history not merely of the writer,
but of his country,

By bis lutended marrlage with Mlle.
Sopheo Raffàalevich, Mr. O'Brien ourtoumly
enough, will become oleely related ta an im
portant Ruaitan offialal and t au Eaglish
pont. Mile. Raffalovich im the daughter al
one of the wea lhiest merchant$ af Odoma,
han two brothers-M. Artbr R If slovich
and M. Andié Raffàloviab. Tne for mrr, who,
t2ough a Rusitan by birth, bai ben educated
lu France, was sme ton or welve year ago
private secretary ta C2natt Sobouvaloff, the
theu Rusiamn Ambamadur ln Landon, aud
noir represent@ in Paria the Ruaihan Mini- t y
of Commerce. He le, beiides, ianuerin.nt
writer on pohtical economy, commerce and
finance, and has contribut id mary autioke o"%
tiesse ubjiolt3 b varions Frena cperiocica'.
und te a leading Parie jiuraal of whInh bu le
the floanoial editir. M. André R.0.1vl ah

The ffnIy Appliances
ABSORBENT IlUALITIES,

1 Now Loaso of Lifea
Al diseases are Cared by our Medicated Electrio Bel and Applianoe On the principle that

Elentriciby ie Life, our Appliances are brought diremtly into contact with the diseuased part.
They not as perfect absorbents,.by destroying the germs of disause and remoeving all

impurities frem the body. Diasesa are succsmsaully treated by oorrespondence,
as our goed san be applied ai home.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV. CHAS. HOLE,Halifax, N.BS1happy totestify to the benefitereceived from our Butterifly

Belos and Actina, Senator A. E. BOTSFORD, Saccille, N.8., advise everybody to se Actina
for failing eyesaîght. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Centre Street. cured of intermittent fover in tea
dae, eue year'a anding; ubed Aetin suand Boit. M urS. o. M. WHITEEi RAD, 578 Jarvist.a muffenen f or peasi, cd net ho indcet te part vntbar Kiectnie Bell. MR. J. PULLMR
44J Centre Street, conghed eighteen months. cured in two treauments by Actiné. J. MeQUAIG,
grain merchant, oared of rheumaiim in the shoulders afber ail atherefailed. JAS. WEEKS,

Parkdsle, aciatica and lame bock, cored in fifteen day . WM. NELLES Themaln, oured of lame
bao, pain iu brasi and dyspepeia. after being laitd up Illwinter. ME1. J. SWIFT, 87 Aunes
Street, aured of sciatio in six weeks. D. K. BELL, 185Simoo Street, cored of one year's -
lessnesa in tares days by wearing Lung Shield and uing Actina. L. B. MKAY Qmeen Streat,
tobacconisa, oured of eadache a iter year of suffertuga. MIS8 ANNIE WI AY, Mannini
Avenue, music tescher, findp Aubina invaluable. B. RIGGS, 220 Adelaide Street West, oured
catarrh b Aatina. G. S. PARDEg. 51 Beverley StreeI, ouredc f lame back af ir all modioinae
bad fatled. MISS DELLA OLAYTON. Toronto, oured of paralyis after being im the hospita
aine raracuib. JOHN TEIOMPSON 109 Adeaiîtebt. unet ofai auma: lu theo esl i 1
veek m bAciO.MISS E. M. FOSYTH, 18 Brant Street,reports a lump drawn fron bur
band 1 yearé' standing. MUS. HATT, 842 St. Clarence Avenue, Toronto, cured of BUoD

P o "Your Belt and Supensory have cured me of umpotency." writes G. A. "I two
mot be withoub your Belt and Suspenmory for 850," writes J.
McG. "For general debihliy your Belt and Suspeneory are
oheap at an price." saym Mr. r. M. C. These luttera are ou file.
MR. McDLINCHY, Thesialon, oured of rheumabism la bock
and.lega, very bad came; laid up a long ime. Many more snch
testimonial on file.

astarrh Impossible iunder the Inguence of Actiua,

Actina will aure disease o f the eye.

Send for Illustrated Book and Journal giving ful lis, Free.
No Pancy Prions.

Combined Belt and Suspensory, only $5.00-Oertain Cur

NO VIEAm *e AIa eune,

W. T. BAER & 00.
NEgfl@E N - 'AIUEE 1TL Ql1OOR Sti00 WOBaa TT&

Slikeb isb brÏtba; a Ru '4aJae bas
bai devat -a muc ohIa. limaBt dy e
Boglish ll~ige . andi 1 ao ggsd

purposaeta' hp hai wri@en volume
of petry de'nting lteiray bibilty of de maan
order. Mlle. Bafahklitheréif hac trac».
lated a number et -- Eaiaglab works into
Frenob, spelally books on polalsal and
social eoenomy.

Mr. John Dilln, M.P., wUl uot as ubut
man ai the marriage of Mr. William O'Brien,
M. P., and the oerem.ny will prehably b.
performed by Hi Orme the Arbishep ai
Cashel.

Cardinal Maanlng bai warmly congrati.
st d Mr. O'Brien paen hie apprnohiag mar.

rige to Mile. Rafalovioh, and bas promisd
that ha will personally administer to the
yonng lady the riteo fConfirmation when ha
lu formally received lat *the Obarab. The
prospootive bride la new reeoiving the re.
ligiousI nstruction nacessary te ber ncepi-
anS of the faith of ber itended huaband.

A NATUIRAL REMEDY

dEpilptic Fic, Fallig SlM.
noss, Hystries, st. Vit.»
fiance, Nervesness, %.y
pochendria, Melancheon.
lnebriety. Steeplemes,
Dizziness, Bralinlied Spina

- Wakness.

PAL192B KaU.. May14, 88».
Miss Granger. aged 17 yesra had troquant

fit@ sud levers unes, a wild ory, l]mu of couccionu-
mu precoed by abarp report; auff.red for

several years; fitm every week. Firni efEot:
prevention of f alling fit from firat dos on, thon
graduai disappearance of attacke.

M. Euseliu Hammel of St. Joseph, Kas.,
had faling fit every àwio moneh. After a
%bor a iof Koenig'&Nerve Toulohas ueattacka
any mnore. Jas. OamatormonT, Rector.

Our PAMPHLET for sufferers of nervous
ieae willbesent FREE tosay addreuund

POOR patient eau alma obtan this maodina
FREE of charge from us,

This remedy a been prepared by the Rev.
orand Pa orgKoei * ofrt Waye, Ine., fcthe put ton ysare, sud ie uow prsparod tande
bas direction by the KOENIG MEDIOINE
00., Chicago.

IN MONTREAL
Dy E. LBONARD, DruggIat, s113lt. gewrens

sareet.
Agents : - B. E. McGAru, No. 2123 Notre

Dame atreet; JNo. T. LToNs, cor. Bleury
and Orsig streetè ; Picault & Contant, cor.
Notre Dame and Bonasoonrs straets ;S.
Lachance, St. Catherine street. Price81.25, or ix bbtatt for 86 00. Luage ot"ilai2.00, or ix botule [or $11.00.

EMILE BOISVERT, General Manages
Province of Quebee, il Gof rd ab . MontreaL

W ANTED-FOUR R. 0. TEBAHERS,with first clama Elementary Diplomaa,
a e to teach sud fitiently apek both langagea.To commence dutmea ou tha 7b.hf ai Tuy next.
State alary expected. Apply to

0. BARSA U, Sac.-Trea.
Calumet Island, (Jounty of Pontine, 19 May.

1890. 42.6

TNFORMATION WANTED OF MARY
WALLACE, daughter of John and Mary

Walace, who leit Balinauloo, Ireland, about six
years ago. When last beard from-four yaru
ago-ahe wu inaituation with S lawyer'. fanlIy
In Montreal. Aninyormation oneSrning bar

HENRY Potnd Street. Siip'a iod. 433

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Bella for Churche. Chimea, Bcbools,
PlreAlarmaor 'ure Copperand Tan.Varrantcd. Cataiogueseat f ree.
VAIDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, O.

r •1 •M
suCESORS BrLYEP G"£tLS TO THE

'BLYMYER MANUFACTURNGC
, AarOGUE WriTHIsou TESTIMoNALS.~M

Cd BA ILE'
S cOMPOU t-pfhdn §1

R ELT RSI C
A wanduoinentmn for

py ii htnCH RH ES.

,eig%.sadAano.
alou granteed.i Caaiofgue and p :ce

' uswoas.ruoueree..iY.QQd iIlbu b l'a

BE AUTIFUL OHINESE NAP-
KINS, wib very handeome colored
kworders, ad one exquisite Asiatio
Fau, band-paintel. Ail by mail, 2g

centa, (stamps or eilvor) , aid. Canadian
Novelty Co.. Montreal, P.Q. 88 if

LAES .
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